Los Osos
INTERNATIONAL
FESTIVAL 2019
Sunday, September 22
from 11:30am to 4:00pm
A FREE fun filled Community Event Celebrating Ethnic Diversity

Check out our famous Food Booths,
Mexican Food   Tacos, Sopes, Oysters, Pozole, Quesadilla, and Fruit cups
German Food    German Beer, Bratwurst and Sauerkraut
Peruvian Food  Lomo Saltado and Causa de Pollo
Filipino Food  Lumpia, Pancit, Chicken Adobo, Rice Cakes
Portuguese Food Linguica Sandwiches
American Food  Hot Dogs, Hamburgers & Vegan Burgers, Chips, Sodas and Beer

Enjoy the Food while being Entertained
• International Parade of Nations
• International Costume Fashion Show • Fabulous “SILENT AUCTION”
• Children’s Games & Prizes • MBHS Fusion Dance
• Multiple Bands play throughout the day • Sheriff’s Crime Prevention Unit

SPONSORS
Hank Watterworth · Domino's Pizza · Steve Auslander-Bear Valley Realty
Sheila Pouraghabagher · Baywood Market · Smitty's Auto Center · Los Osos Valley Dentistry
Chuck's Towing · Bay Auto Tire and Towing · Knights of Columbus
Lambright Electric · Rita Davis · Morro Bay Appliance
Los Osos Valley Mortuary · Reza Pouraghabagher · Bay Osos Brokers and Property Management

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Catholic Church
2050 Palisades Ave,
Los Osos, Ca 93402
805-528-5319

Festival Here
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Raffle Tickets Sold Now and The Day of the Event.
Drawings for CASH Prizes
1st prize $1,500 - 2nd prize $750 - 3rd prize $250 - 4th prize $100
Tickets $5.00 ea or 6 tickets $25.00
Pick up at the Church Office
Open Tuesday & Friday 9am to 1pm

“Best foodie event of the Area”
(Bay News)
Introducing the new

FORMED®

The Catholic Faith. On Demand.

Diving into the beauty of the Faith has never been easier: at home, on the go, or from any internet connected device.

Discover thousands of books, audio talks, movies, documentaries, and studies... there is something for every member of the family to help them grow closer to Christ and His Church.

Over 4,000 titles - now available on almost any device!

Roku  |  amazon fireTV  |  apple tv
Android  |  iOS

Dozens of new features - all to help you enjoy the best in Catholic content

Already have a FORMED Account?
1. Visit FORMED.org
2. Click Sign In
3. Enter your email
4. Click the link in your email
5. You're in! No more passwords!

Want to create a new FORMED account with your parish or group?
1. Visit FORMED.org
2. Click Sign Up
3. Select "I Belong to a Parish or Organization"
4. Find your parish by name, zip, or parish code
5. Enter your email - and you're in!

Visit FORMED.org or search for "Formed" on your favorite app store
September Recommendations: Prayer

**LECTIO: PRAYER**

**READY REASONS: ARE THE SAINTS AWARE OF OUR PRAYERS?**

**YDISCIPLE**

**BROTHER FRANCIS: LET’S PRAY**

**ECHO: PART VI: LA ORACIÓN**

**DISCERNING GOD’S WILL**

**AUDIobook: PRAYER FOR BEGINNERS**

**DEEP CONVERSION, DEEP PRAYER**

Discover all the best Catholic content in one place. Entertaining movies, programs, talks, audio dramas, and ebooks—just a click away!

Sign up for free at formed.org/signup
September 2019 Liturgical Calendar

9/5  Saint Teresa of Kolkata
    Movie:  Mother Teresa
    Movie:  Mother Teresa: Seeing the Face of Jesus
    Audio:  Mary: Handmaid of the Lord
    Book:   The Kiss of Jesus
    Book:   Love: A Fruit Always in Season

9/15 Our Lady of Sorrows
    Audio:  Drawing Strength from Our Lady of Sorrows
    Audio:  The Sorrowful Mysteries with Vin Scully
    Audio:  El Rezo del Rosario: Misterios Gozosos y Dolorosos

9/17 Saint Hildegard of Bingen
    Movie:  Hildegard’s Gift

9/18 Saint Joseph of Cupertino
    Movie:  The Reluctant Saint / El Santo Ruenente*

9/19 Blessed John Henry Newman
    Movie:  Lead Kindly Light
    Movie:  One Step is Enough

9/21 Saint Matthew
    Audio:  The Gospel of Matthew

9/23 Saint Padre Pio
    Movie:  Padre Pio: Miracle Man
    Movie:  Padre Pio: Between Heaven and Earth / Padre Pío: Entre el Cielo y la Tierra*

9/29 Saints Michael, Gabriel, and Raphael, Archangels
    Movie:  Bishop Fulton Sheen: Angels
    Movie:  Powers and Dominions
    Audio:  Nuestro Enemigo y sus Aliados
    Book:   Angels (and Demons): What Do We Know about Them?

9/30 Saint Jerome
    Audio:  Lessons from the Early Church Fathers

* This title is in both English and Spanish